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pure, an example to her larger buteoaiad. Wa want reaaon. good aound
THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE. raofi who uti ia oif aoc.

Ther l munjr i man who will etlr op a fight,
W lllinul mxklng aura Hut h U doiul ritfliL
lie .lK.t nit kit mieith and nilii! a ret fui,
And if'te In lil wort Ilka an old blandcrbo.
He lir pmpl up mii won't them i rent
Llitll IU bin up tlmt b found nwre'a nt.
Only then he Iwifltin U M In hi bonei,
"J'Iwimi who live In ifl boume ebould new

tli row atone "

Mnr political ahrnteri hare been lifoOKlit to Brief.
Who liul't ibemeelfa op bjr rrylii ' tr.p tblef.'
Thrf ot InU) nii' and tben did their bet
To lat the Ute oat of tbe ret
Tbey cat Blte ewelb, not ou lota of etjrle,
Hut baln ot rauiiliL lliey are In "diiraii'e vile."
Too lata tbey renienilier, mldat aal alalia and

Kroana.
"TboK who lira In flat bouaei ahould never

throw atoli."
And then, ther art tome knfKhta of th quill
Who of their opponent alwaye apeak III.

They aeein to forget tba loli( wlaalnK link.
And rowlu'hf there are no other Ape who can

think.
Hi) they f"t Ihfnklrig tbonidiU, or think they are,
And th wheel In tnelr biuule U' t out of repair.
Tbey nmi'luile, when ahunned hy Drown, einlth,

and Jonea,
"Tlielio live In glaa boo ahould never

throw atotiee,"

In ,nrlulon let' hope, J, W. Johnaon ain't one
Who haa the leat reaaon to aatrli out for KUU'

Aro You Going...
To Study Music?

The University of Nebraska

School of Music . .

Can furnish you as Complete
an education as any Conserv-

atory in the country, a very
moderate rates.

SPLENDID PRIVILEGES.

SUPERIOR FACULTY'

gaud for Nw Cataloga U

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director, LINCOLN, NEB.

a a4hfcBhtoJh

KIMBALL BROS..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

MftRBLe, GRftNITe and SLftTe
for building and cemetery work. Several hundred finished
Monuments of modern design always on hand.

SAVE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT AND DEAL.
DIRECT f

Write (or cuts and prices. A personal call preferred. Address,

KIMBiiLL BEOS.,
Cor. ijch and 0 St.., LINCOLN, NEB.

younger aiaters.
Republics are goveroned by rprvnt

ativea, elected uaually for a aailfle
time. During tins time tbey liol.l ali
lute sway, without, as a rule, feeling th
reaponaibility felt by otlliura In tmin
archies, who bold their Hiellloue rm'
nently. lletiee thea repreeeiiuiive,
temporary, but abaolufe for lha lima Int.
Inir. are too frequently an enay nrry to
scheming politician, each aervlug th
other s sol null Intereete.

One of our subacrilMirs auggeeta that
it would be a giMtd thing to "have a
string to our Congressman when be falla
toarlve aatiafnetion to hie eouetltuente,
That would lie a good plan, but tbe
Bw lea plan is net tar, '

' A feature was added to I hs Hwisa or
gtniclaw rei ul ring that all billa above
a curtain degree of Importance, and not
being of Immediate urgency, ahould be
referred to the people for their ratifica-
tion or rejection at the next general
election. J lieu the wily tiolitlciau eotigbt
pasture new, for hla occupation waa
gone, 1 nia is culled the referendum.

Hut the Hwina tieopla, euenert'hg their
repreecutativee atill further, retained the
privilege of Initiating legialatiou, That
ia, any bill (which uny voter ran pro-
pose), when endoraetl by a certain ge

of the voter, must be acted
upou by tbe government, and In turn by
the people at the next election, If nece-eur- y,

Thia la called the Initiative. That
is, the iH'Ojile claim for themaelvea (he
privilege of proponing and determining
leglalation, Thia ia called direct legisla-
tion; and it ha purified the hitherto
very corrupt politica of Hwilterlund.

Democrat, isn't this fair? It Is a re-

turn to simple democracy. Republicans,
Isn't this fair? It I only n wider appli-
cation of th principle, "government bv
the people," I'opulists, isn't this fair?
It win place directly In t he hands of the
peopb bll the modern reforms, J 'rod

sociallsta and aimrla taxera.
isn't this fiir? Your ideas will then have
a fair chancer

Now this the Initiative and Referend
urn Is what all can unite upon, and It
should be dons immediately. It is the
key that will unlock the golden luture.
Opposition to it is self condemnation,
We want Immediate and united action.
A party with that single principle alone
lor a piatiorui would deserve success at
th next general election. If it should
require a struggle for the next eight or
ten years, It would be worth It,

When has a political party
promises? What do political platforms
mean? What do election mean? The
meaning of every election Is interpreted
In hundreds of different ways, Itoad the
various "opinions" after every election.
With tbe referendum tbe meaning would
be direct and specific.

We could then vote for principles and
measures, and not merely for men: and
our expressions at the ballot box would
be understood, IM us nave If, and
through it let us oust the professional
politician, the lobbyist, tbe corruption-1st- ,

and obtain jutice for tbe weakest as
well as the strongest in our midst. Dr.
C. V. Taylor in the Medical World.

Togo to Naahvllie,
Governor Holcomb has appointed the

following delegates from Nebrukato
tbe national road parliament which will

be in session in Nashville, Term,, Septem
ber 10, 17 end 18, Curtiss Turner,
Omaha; I. C. 1'faelan, Drayton; C, II.
Klmdorf, Myracuse; W, 8. Delano, Ie'e
l'ark; J. i Mullen, O'Neill; 0. C.
Darnum: Columbus; W. A. Messlck,
Robert J. Atehlson; Charles L, Hmlth,
Omaha: W. M, McCall, (Jrand Island, Dr.
L ill.... ll..-.lo- ... U II Tnu. I In

cold; K. It- - I'eose, Fremont; D.J. (J'HrieD,
A, it. hdinisten, J. b. Howe, Omaha.
These delegates will also bfc entitled to
seats to tbe southern irrigation con-grow- s.

P. D- - SHGRWIN

DENTIST....
CSZ BUR BLK

LINCOLN NEBRASKA

Only line via
Cuir JtatUtUld

Through Yellowstone

Park on a Bicycle.

Among the gcyeere,
waterfalls, litke and ter-
race of Yellowatolte I'nrk
I where every wlo-lu- nm

ahould nd bis 'U7 holi-

day. Moat d liglitlul out-lu- g

llliaiflliablei, aarX-ieiitv

than a k at
:jfianiiii' a faabionabl summer

reaort, tlood road
built by the government.
Ihgniil hotel, tins
nhing. rtdeudid air.
Writ for booklet con-

taining a map of the
l'ark a wall aa full

atmut the
rot of Iba trip, what
li lake, wbal lh road
ara like, ate,

J. I'M AM Is, tleueral l'awuiir Agent
Omaha, Neb.

Mat; Tt Uaa

Oaasy good (battel fsrlly, Aay
mount from flti.tai la Imi (HI

W, II, 1'im, lluoai UQ It urr dwrk,
l.luMila,

(tleatioa Ik ladepeadeal

argument and bom at government. We

deep! boodle la any form, and don't
think lor a momont we ar ior aaie oy
the dozen.

When tbe republican party plainly
ahowed that it waa run and controlled
bv auch men aa Mark llanna, tarnegie
1'ullmao and theirbke, we do not go out
one by one but march out in a eolid
body. W do not want to atay in the
party of arietocrocy; we ara plain peo-

ple, and do not expect to liva and get
fat out of other' work.

It ia not enough to tell ua that ailver
ia rjroduced lo auch enormoua quantity
that it la aa plentiful aa copper, we want
alao to know how enormoua it I any-
how. It la not enough to tell ua that
we bava the beat banking ytem In tbe
world, Aa long aa a man baa to give
a mortgage aeveral tlmee the worth of
money be loana, ana 11 ne wanta to

any be can take aequint look at
the banker'a face and feel conaoled that
if the bank gone up, the banker etlll ia a
man of high atuniiing In aociety.

It ia no uae to tell ua when a man line

a contract for armor plate, and make
a dufncitlve work.that he ia not a traitor
of the worat kind: we ara uaeil to eeeing
auch men behind the bare lor life, or mm

them tret their neck fatally out Ol abape.
It la neither of any one to tell ua, that

it ia good policy to pay Intereet on debt
when there la money euouKU to pay uie
debt in full. .Nor will it do any good to
aay when a party official haa done wrong
that If other particanaa been mere, tuny
would have done the earns thing.

Wa want a government that will en
force tbe law on rich and poor alike, lot
the thief be treated ne a thief, no mat
ter whether ha ia clothed in ragaor eilk
or a beggar or a millionaire. Give ua

lawe, audi that an boueat man can be a
banker and atay in buaineaa, without
fennnir the dictation of the raacala, and
auch that the raacala muat either be
urood or un out.

(Jive u lawe and enforce them, that
anyone who by acheming, or any other
way deflciate our national defenae that
he be treated aa a traitor, no matter
whether in war or peaie. No matter
whether rich or poor, whether wnn in-

fluence or with none, let him be a traitor
and let b 111 bo nun abed aa auch

(Jive u lawe that tnxea wealth, and
not human fleah. make the rich that ia

rolling themaelvea in overllow pay off
their Income and let the tolling claea, the
claea whoeuru their bread by tbegweat
of the brow go free, That claa that
own nothing but their body, Iota got
nothing to pay taxea on. That party
there will give true reform we atay by.
Hut we dou t go by promieea any more,
W have aeen delegation ait on the
cooat of r lorida weeping and howling,
let ma in the boat and we will atop that
Cuban fight. They got there, but went
ome other Place, or lost their way, ana

have not been beard of aince. Wa have
aeen them have a aound money election,
but the money la sidetracked to Wall
etreet and debris all around it, so there
will be a long time until It is cleared
away, and maybe never.

There have often been said, and not
without some foundation, that we for
eigners love our bonis country more
than this. This is true to some extent.
Wslove tbe country of our childhood,
like tbe young bride loves her mother's
home, she looks out over the bills to
aee the tope of tbe tall treea, where abe
haa epent ao many happy hour, where
that gray haired lady live, that is al-

ways sucb a itood counsel, always have
a remedy for all ills. The same with us,
w love the country where we were barn,
reared and growed, we like to, after the
toils of the day. to look op to the same
etarsaswesaw at borne, and sail on
the swift clouds of tbouu-ht-, over and
rest for a few momenta under the beau
tiful Kreen leaved beach, and the sweet
moiling spruce and pine; rest on the

bunk of the crystal clear river, that
toaiiea her ever running water over rork
and etoiies, boating to reuch the miguty
deep blue ocean. Our love to dwell there
in thought, and recall the nweet thrill ol
the Nigbtengule and the eoothing eong
of the aitiging lark. We love to think
useitting on the cliff and sen those
miuhty nteauiriliipa go by, and the
Mchoonera with waving anile plowing the
deep ocean billow. And i it nny won-
der that we, on a hot, dry July day,
dream nureelvea back to the meadow,
where the llolxtein milker atumia in
clover till over knee.

We love the country where we were
born. Hut this ia our home; this ia
where our toils and carea ure hived, and
our children mixed, wh can never lie
contented any other place. He kind to
u that mnke our new homo brighter,
Holier mid more content, few renlir,i
what 1 have to any, to be cut off from
one nation ami grafted into number.

H. M, KollK.f SKN,
Lincoln.

e e
e

Hirer! l.eUlallon.
Wa have from time to tiino felt it our

duty to call the nttentio'i of our reader
to gUriugimiierfectiou in our economic
c'oitdiiioiiH, from v li it'll the li).ieiitii tit-f-

mora thuti hi elm re. The reaoii
nre plain. Food, clothing aud shelter
are flrt neceltiea, and available fund
Will go for thee purpose, to I hi) liegliCt
ol the phyeician'e claim. The doctor's
bill I uualty b it till th ln.t, uud in
time ol eiil rill gene v It I not reitrhed
at all. Held the phyiiiau I eM4tially
IllUreated ill III" prosperity ol themaeeea,
and particularly in a juat ditrtbutlon
of product.

Hut il i atranga that phylciau in
varioti part of In country writ u;
"Nhatean a dot We have given our
Uvea to theatudy of . i. ine, and lu
truatexl ecollilllllCtl tpieatloii o thoe

bo make a of them. Il they
bava made u h a dlgraifnl iutture.

hat ran a do? If pitrtieaHehip aud
eorruplioM ara lharauw, are aul both
lb dominant parties npially amity?
I'M ta.ein.it la dithrkl part ol the mil li-

tre Naturally have d ftemt ltiiHl
and allai hnietiia. Viandi

kolbibg aithoal uaittng. and wbe.1 a
anile upon?'

V a ara very glad lo bava Iba oppor
tuaitv In nuaa.r lha abnva, Tbtrat
oioolhlng thai evfv pHtiiUa and

awry other riuei an I vitrat vilaraa anile uimih, wHetto b V a repttldl
aa, deiomrat, 4ptittt, pruHibl'ioulal,
maltel or oi;' laker.
Our rvpubltuaa inai.tainia. aa gt.aa lhe are, ara huloriiuily laiU I,

t'orraplloa aertna lu ! th di, id
1 h lirtiuaa rp.blw dil id l.

I tanea an our owa riulilt ara rt
ou.ly BittMed altb It. Hal th oldeal

aow la iiltt. Mattierlaad.
alter long auflrlag, found a rmlv lor
II, aad h aow at and lortk purd and

la tbia totaata we will pablltb aommaaleatlOBe

efaworta aaa aaltabl beraUr, rel.d
trota tobMiibara to tbt papr. So eommanl- -

aatloa boe14 tonUIn nor thB WO wotit.
If aaaer-rtp- t will ot be rtarad.

ADVICE TO JOHNSON.

Those Who LW in 01ms Houws
Should Not Throw Stones

Washihotox, V. C, Aug. 80, 1897,
J. W, Johnson, Lincoln, Neb:

For God's aake Johnson what are you
about? Wbftt are you thinking of and

what ara the rent o( our party leaders

thinking of. Are we lo allow th ermine
of our supreme court to bo trails in the
duNt? I don't quite know what ermine

means, but I am told that it la the

proiwr word to urn, Now nay Johnson,
ars ws to let tli in ermine trail? I nay are
wef I did not Intend to write you no

oon, but I got hold of tbe Lincoln f'oat
that a Nebraska pop takes, and I read
tbs villainous article in it, which Insiu
uated that our Hupreme Judges, Post,
Harrison and Norval and our Hupreme
Court Commissioners, Irvine, Kagan and

ICyan wara guilty of nepotism, whatever

that crime may mean, I never board of

neb a crime before and I have served on
the fury before our Justice of the peace In

Harpy Confer a good many time and
once I wa dram on the jury in our dia-tri-ct

court and wa bad some pretty
touf(h cases before ua, but none that
tbey called by tba name of nepotism.
As an old republican, I am glad it fa no
woraa and that they can publlah the
name of the crime, for I bava noticed in
the papera of late of pereona being
charged with crime, and the paper
would aay that they were unmention
able or aunt for implication, ao you 1

thla ia not ao bad, Jt might have been
one of the other kind, but why permit
these demia and pop papera to pul-iis-

anything against eucu an august oooy
aa our supreme courl. Wa put them
there and we ought to look after them,
and aa I aaid More, aea that tbelr er
mine ain't trailed, what baa become of
our libel law that we had put on our
atatuta books7 Dock n't It aay "falae
and mulicioue publication la a libel," eer
tainly it doea, well, did ever a demie or
Don fiiibliali anything ngainat a reout
lican that waa not malicioua? They are
alwnya malicious, ond aint everything
tbey publlah false? Well then, alnt that
libel? in courae It la, lint here la a mat-
ter I want to tell you, here In the aaat, I
find that our republican Judge do not
wait until a crime la committed, but Just
aa eooo aa they think a fellow la going
to commit a crime they iaaue an Injunc-
tion and head him off, and there la juat
where our su prams court made a mia
que, when they got ready to commit tble
nepotism act they ehould have gotten
out a blanket Injunction and bad It
aerved on all demie and pop editora and
leader, then they could bava gone on
doing the act until tbey got ready to
quit. When 1 read the narnea of the
judge of our supreme court coupled
with the narnea of Clave Irvine, J''. M,
Jtyan and 1'auline H, Ilagan and aleo
the namea of our commiaaionera of the
aupreme court followed with the namea
of Nellie 1'oet, A. C, I'earne and
Norval, by George, It knocked ma silly.
I didn't know what to make of it, and I
don't now, and ao 1 thought 1 would fust
writ yon about bow republican Judges
did aaat ao you could give our aupreme
court a pointer, and then they could
work thia injunction racket If they in-

tended to continue to practice thia crime
and drag other "ater nogs" and type-
writer lu to the dirty meae. Thia would
keep the demie and pop quiet, and
everybody wouldn'a be wanting to know

Iuat what the crime of iiepotieiu wn,iiud
you went about to do it. Yon nee,

Johnson, the name la new to timet peo-

ple and it ia but natural that In their
Ignorance they will aiiHpicion the worat.
01 courae it ia too late now to ehoot the
injunction at them, niileaa our judgea are
going to keep up Hie crime, but it aint
too late to etart auita for libel. Knit
ought to be commenced, whether it la
Intended to puah them or not, beeaue
we've g"t tip a big eeara in the atate
over our tiled law and we want to keep it
going. We've got the aupreme court ol
our elate with ua, and Murk lUnna
could try to Hi the aupreme court of the
I'rited Ktutea and ao wa ought to sock It
to theee fellow, right and left. Now
Jnhneon attend to tlii, I had jul got
thia far with thia letter when a Nibrus
b republican, who hue u government
j.b uudir the civil aerrice rulee, came
la ami mi in v avkluir, what
aort of a crime iniotini wne, aaid
"Oh that crime ol m otism doeeii't
amount to a cnntiuentnl darn, Why,
I'lem.li nt Mi'Kinley haa lieeu doing It
ever miee lie wua iuniiKiirated, It ia till-

ing public pimilliin with nue'a relatives,
that 'a all. You mi our judgea oi the au-

preme court appointing their wivea,
daughter, aona and wife' aoii-iu-la-

ateuogrnpliera and private eecrHarma,
"tiea Wbii. I I'lelnliiMNl, ia that all they
have I "en diiin-- ? I Inn I drew a long
litcath, iiiimi the awent Irom 111 v brow
and ali-me- t laiuled, I tll you Johuoii
th rraeiioii waa alutoet loo iiiurlilor
Hie, I bad aniaxtwd it waa aoiiiethuiii a
H0111l1t.nl wotveaud harder to eiplalu
lliau Una. In biel I had earte. o
hear thateoma of our proiinn. nt (ami
Ilea M'l ! Prukrll I, i ami llirir heartu
alou mad ilivuUl. I hank tin w
have l"a al thia, Tti thia reiiutf
lu au I'ttl.v hold, r went for ou, l au
"Jul.tieim U th iiiiiw of all thia namUl

that ha't got aev hum
en, . alaat uttiiiif hla IimiI Mi It,

and la all lie wtildiling he haa made
lnoi trouble tor I lie larly than l, haa
don g'Mid, Jiiliiiiiu iim Imn ia uiliiv
nag etntutfb lo kiioa bow ruttoa aome

ol 1 1. rui uwd to l im a au ha liM-a-

I ant the aaiiinidd eieala are ctinliaued
0 .e ln la and diMovr what al

wai lama oat to baa Har a
1 bU ta tb other MUiaa going and

ty K.oa Hud tan', tb aura Ihiuua
aaainef oa lblig that John
or baa Ua'd aaaiuat theio, " I'lm

Iwal thiHg aa t'uuld ibi would I In mat
llwMtH. "1 lw jrara agi Itiibt , our
parity pta, lauabt hi ho In writ
poetry anl ara ia a mi ni rte

lib a ia. il and a t id ruini that Hla
by dad witlteaoat for in. I a'ai arota
Itoaralm r0vtioa aa eommoa writ- -

lag I air, atd I ahuuld advba Johaaia
to rai 11 rariuiiy, eauuult It l mi-dr- y

a4 aul to U flam, vatitM it

In hl travel through Ilf, In hla aenrch for the

lle'a lliilahod niariy aanlpe hunt holdlnK the hK
In bla wild Hunt ror rrauil.ln niaari n ior pen
lioea he nrirflt hv e oerlem he' bad hluiaelf,
In that future (hat'a hot. he'll retell aa he Inoaiif,
"Thoa whollv ljlai bona hou Id never

tnrow atone ,' ,

Johnaon thia aeema pretty tough on
you, but Ha mighty good poetry. Do

you know 1 bava got intereatcd in t b let

poetry biiaiueaa mywdf and I have
bought a machine of Ilixby, You know
he turn out ll hie poetry by the line of
a little rnuacle, turning a crank, Well he
bad a machine that wouldn't turn out
iuat audi at tiff aa he liked, and ao he aold
it to me, There waa a cog or two out of
one of the wheela and It a polled the annu-

lment for ilixby every ime it jumped a
cog. Ho ha let ma bava It cheap, Jilxby
aaid ft had aucu, a dem pop tendency he
couldn't control tba old thing, well,!
g refuted it up In good ahape and eet it to
tba old tuna of "Marching Jhrougii
tjeorgla," and then I aplt on my hand
and turned. the crank and thia ia what I
not out of It. and eomoone atola the car
bon copy and ecnt It to tbe Geneva
tincetle, it eceme to be on on pontic
but it'a all rliiht on tbe rhyme and
meter. Hut, Johnaon, you are better
poeted on politica in our atate than I am
and you will underataud it. What doea
It mean7

WHII.K WK AUK ItOo llfM'J KKIiKAMKA,
Olv a th aood old Hurt ley day a,
Weeiiuld ba,v aaolbar aleul.
W would ptnr thaataU treaaury, la a man- -

ar quit ae'Heeli
A a tbaa we would b "fa II" rat la a auck of

ml,Wbll w anrobhlp; Nehraaka.

ciioitua
Hurrah, hurrah, weare the a. a, d .
H orroli, barrab, we are oat for th etulf you an,
W will aol overlixk a ', or an Inanrauc fae,
Wbll w ar rolLlua Hiraka,
Hartley now Ida the pea, gone up for twraty

ire.
Hat li Moorea he eeijultlad, w will aire three

nearly rneer,
Tble would rellev om diIo oal, now

treuihllna with thrlr tear,
Who anal would h robblaa Nabraaka,

Cboru

Tom Cook will h our leader, wbea aeit w atart
tne rent,

For wbll Ueorge Poet I poated, be lao'l poated
rlKhl.

The Tom will buy bla polo (era, or try with all
ni mieni.

While we are robbing Kebraaka,
Chora

I'awne Caaey Ioat bla bank, and be ahall be re-

paid,
Ilpnt bl iboaaand on aa egg lb old bea

never laid.
Yoa ran hat we'll all bar boodle, If w ar aot

arrain,
Wbll we ar robbing Nebraska.

thorn
Bad Llndaay will b with a, w will bar blm for

a chum,
W will drop lb kicking graaaer and eul Ovate

tbe hum,
Aid every moral Idea we'll knock to kingdom

mow,
While we are robbing Nebraek.

l.tioroe

Don't you thluk that'a tip top for the
Aral epiel, JoIiiimoii? Juataa aoon oa I

get Uttter neipiuinted with tbe old
iiinclniiH 1 will mnke aome more, I he
thinir haa got to be regulated. I have
taken it apart and looked it over, end I
Dud that it ha nixie. 11 amall wheela to
one birge one, and I giiHaa that'a ail that
alia it. Very reapecihtlly,

John W , javhon.
e

How AhoutTlio) Foreigner?
A a foreigner, I have nine laet tail

campiiigii teH'ii naeiiiled eeveral timea
with eimilar Heuteneea. You, a foreiguer?
Ye, any man knowing your politic
would know you wa. Why? Kimply
becau a'l the d foreigner in he
I'ulted Ktuti-- are a aet of idiot auar- -

i.hiHt, pop nu I In 11 or 11 nt fool that are
bound to nil 11 tlii country il they pna-eib- ly

can.
Ignorant fool I You nre iiiietakeii air,

I'm a Hraiidauavlan mid a Dane, the
inoet general edueateil tuition on earth,
ao do not call 11 (00U; yim ai nply luoee

your hit by tloiug bo.
YoU ara the V. oral ai't ol foreigner we

have, you have route here, and wu the
republienn party have given you laud,
hnrueateml, aud tlteii you turn around
and buck at(iiiiit the g, o. p., that I

tbe ctitiMi of von bmg here, I lie rniiMi ol
you being able 10 atipport yniiraelf ami
liitnil.r, the canae ol all th proepmiy
titer ha ever le'U in thia country.

'I hi ha not Im'I'ii a lii;l time, or by
a ainute man, that U'li nrautm nt have
been put lorik, but vry general, every
loreiuuer 1 ell aequaitited with iimlar
nHim. and ri"ialiy If be I a leiim

liat. I think It i about time lorulr
rignera to 11 avaiiboily know a bat
are aung tiMlo. ara here, and w

have cniiia toatay, I can ae-n-re every,
body of thai. Hut a" have not e.m
to tuta title or an other country. S

bat become nahiraUaed, and ar
i'ilieii. W ar a law oby

lug a any Nation 011 lb gtobt. V do
uot nil your iiifuliarie or hlorm
atdiool. .Nor tli aland Idle u your
alrwt rone i. il Ibera la a job to be bad
at aaitniiig.

Il haa ultra l a wonder to ma aNv
a r aatl In tin aiaanvr an nl-de-

I p Ml Ut fall ware looked at
aa eonivi i thubvat riHa. ii la IK Uud,
aalaoaahala change, ly Ihinktng
and raiaig I bava eonia t Iba a--

rluina thai our wurat aia, la aot I hut
a ar loreigaera, but that alter
lkrl(ia tpubluaa thet la foar or
Itva HipHlila, ,Suw if thia la the raoan,
I van aaearw ad Iba good rpul.
Iiena lhat tf I hey want our aid,
orlaauftay Ubw-adi- low they wdi
batatowwar aauther aoat tbaa abal
Ihev worUl fall.

Uaaraaviihef to ) bulldd not

ri8T TIME,

THEOUOH OABS.

To Omaha, Chf'siro and points ia Iowa
and Illinois, the UNION PACIFIC in nn
iiectlon with the C, & N. W. ICy. oflnri
the beat aerrice and the fastest tune,
Call or write to trie lor time cards, rate,
ato. E. B- - fWisaoK,

den, Au.

rBACTKK lIMITKOTOpljlD C C PtfVwin w. ., even,DlHEAHKS OP THK

Eye.Ear.Nose and 1215 0 ST.,

Throat. Lincoln, Nebr.

Doura from 9:30 to 12:30 a.m; 3 to B p.m.

Biliousness
1 cuiimkI liy Uiriiil llvi r, wlncli iircvrnti t!iKc

tloti ami imtimIU IimhI ti frrmi'iit ami ptitrlly In

the atiiniiK'h. T lif 11 follow illzlm'n, liniiliicltr,

Inloodl'j
Inauiiiliia, nt'rviMiKiii'M, und,
If lint rellevi'il, tilllnil fi'Ver Pillsnr NihmI Kiiiiliia, 1 IimhI!

I'llla atliiitiliitri Urn tiiiiiiii li,
ronae tlte llvi-r- , rnre lii'iiilai'lie, ilrrlte, roiv
attntl f ii. "i il.l hy hll ilriiifiriiU.
1 lie mily I'llia tu Uko mIUi IIoihI a haru4rllli,

t' 1 iV vL

Add inn Pntti
"Ta ta at en"

ii Tb KlmKtll I'Uao b a
.Hleifulle ia aii.t iwtlitit

t as4 afiau tha la a
W,a MUtuhMf anit,"

4 M iwil'iMi U.m llr'M el U l .ln.k,4
A. IltallQetieral Vatitl(

? PBIMftCD " a ) at4aifNU(lt ,. tfmmm.
l- - . a.. ii ,( aa e

I a.kk A ..( kktlH IM
I aaeSMMM f mI Wie4 ai'ti
Nsl-aVwMUa- , (Ue

Wlnfror'c CfdolwiNOMi. MILL

eotutructeMkalallandm3 Imple. Awarded
World' rir

end Medal.

Taoke, KenlMnni and OHn.
MiKeawood leme. ClJoaam,

Don't Tobaoeo aplt and Kmoka loar LU

iir,If you want to quit tobacco using
easily and forever, be made well, strong,
rruiKtietic, full of new life and vigor, take

tbe wonderworker, that
makea weak men strong. Many gain
tea pounda in tn daya. Over 400,000
cured, lluy ol your druggi!under guarantee to cure, 50o or f I.
Booklet and ample mailwd free. Addreas
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New Y.

in as. ta 1 lb. a,l4, MliHwramw, tap ea
MM N.ftl. M.4, .1 llriJM,

w va Irais, Stif mt Ik aMalk.ler.ra.

rNi V 1 rW P
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T. A. Cahothers,

ICI
a liallf u Ami farl
I Ika t Mr, tea im,

Telfphlel4I, t oOka Ml K NI
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